










































Fiscal Effects in Peace-building: Fungibility Re-considered
DAIMON Takeshi?
Abstract
 This paper attempts to model the process of militarization of developing countries, based upon the so-called ?fungibil-
ity? problems, i.e., a possibility of an official development assistance intended to promote productive activities to be actually 
transferred for non-productive activities. An econometric analysis using the panel data from African countries show that the level 
of fungibiltiy, in particular that in military sector, depends on sectors targeted by official development assistance.  For example, of-
ficial development assistance for public health turns out to have low funbility. The paper discusses recent debates on effectiveness 
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Dependent Variable Education Health Energy Agriculture Transportation and Communication Defence
Education ?.?? ?.?? ?.?? ??.?? ?.?? ??.??
??.??? ??.??? ??.??? ??.??? ??.??? ??.???
Health ?.?? ?.??*** ??.?? ?.?? ?.?? ??.??
??.??? ??.??? ??.??? ??.??? ??.??? ??.???
Energy ??.?? ??.?? ?.?? ?.?? ?.?? ?.??**
??.??? ??.??? ??.??? ??.??? ??.??? ??.???
Agriculture ?.??** ??.?? ?.??*** ?.??** ??.?? ?.??***
??.??? ??.??? ??.??? ??.??? ??.??? ??.???
Transportation ?.?? ?.??** ??.??* ?.?? ?.??** ?.??
??.??? ??.??? ??.??? ??.??? ??.??? ??.???
Multisector ?.?? ?.?? ?.??** ?.?? ?.?? ?.??***
??.??? ??.??? ??.??? ??.??? ??.??? ??.???
Program ?.?? ?.?? ?.?? ??.?? ??.?? ??.??**
??.??? ??.??? ??.??? ??.??? ??.??? ??.???
Constant ?.?? ??.??*** ?.?? ??.??*** ??.??*** ??.??***
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